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' I'l And be retcPged oa tHem aH.ihera into that. Thus upon grass, roo
and fruit, it e aviae are kept to tl.r.A
hat a few bathe! of grain are eiiCcirji

J .. And scattcr'd here and tkere.

"ftt ' .cc! cropping and m msnuiiof.

'&r& a'Sx C2i?3 S their tAin; tip and causing loo great a
2i Ov rT . -- teofiaud. a. -wu,eobTertor;Hi

io aaaae inera rraay .r the butcher. It vmJctc. y '
iL't way he manages to k.il U.irty hogA , . -

Vitri-.'i,- '
'

year, whk-- h iuVerag. fuur huudri .V ' k V. tVIIlKE.;.-pound- s

each. He give them beet vil Cod prosper Cng ear ttol le ilr'r,"
w'f f'

"

I 0r litea and taftrliet all ! . V .'

latlWl f t! prawst Amy, ynowj of fomtt
I utilurtK; Un ' k tlu Mw iuit

A woful hunjing once.t1tcre did ' '
In f 't,n- - Pin, rr tt tinlaw,

To drirr the deer with hound end liorn --

Karl 1'ercy took hi wayi ""; . ? ' .
The child may rue that is unbWn

ITie.huutmg bi that day. . . C

lThe t tout earl of Northutubcrlahd '"
A tow to (Sod did make, ,:

His pleasure in the Scottish wood
Three aumtuer'f days lo Uke ;

'
--

jTlie chicfest harts in Chevy Chase
To kill and bear away,. .

'The tidings to earl Douglas came '

In Scotland, where he lay .-
- .

'

Who sent earl Percy present wertl
He would prevent his sport. ;

Tlie English earl, not fearing this, ;
Did to the wooils resort,'. -

With fifteen hundred bowmen hold.
All chosen men of ruiht: ' ' t'

.;, 31y fjrfc awl,
CiuWrant. MtiMv'a Utter Uvmu. ptUW e-- rj Uu4."

, to PEEmnr WAsmna
ll ii clear! r to iht inieretnf eerjr far

wa,tiia mmuy, Iiwjenmllr JuteJ
br Hit btl praeiical farmere iin the nun.
try, t'it tiu e-- n bi-- ea.il andciTiTtuaUy
done l ry r.flinx e,i of labor, by
itiean'nf hi.laid dtrhea and honimnul
eulu inn. And jet ho few nlanUone
ire there, in thi Snw that have L,
tHxWr a I y ditched.

Read tha following ettnr t frnn the ad--

IltssheepraRgeprinripally in the wood)
with a small pasture of five aeret. 1

keep seventy five head, which y kid hi
three hundred pounds of wool a ytar.

A a this farmer ha raurd a large fam
ly, and raised them all well, havinr ti t

en each child a eond rra-rtK- education!
I was curious to look into hi alTiirt. and
aa he keep a regular account current a
nit transartjona. u gave him no trouble A

1

inform me of the remit of hit mode f
proceeding, which it briefly aa follows

I1'ruJurt ,flit farm.
10 Urf rattle avrrapng f 30 twt braL f30
SalMc.alltrrliaJ, 30
too bM rota, S3 eta. vr Inulii l, t,
rr.Jo.--t of hbrep. in

lo. laifT, :u
lo. otrltanl, So

Oilttv and smalWr mj, ; io

Aterac roM of Lir! l!Hlf, 3l

TITsT'
That from one hundred acrct of land

even in Ohio, this man hat been able .4
lay by and invett at interest, on an aver
age, $500 dollars a yearf.tr the at I wrlvs)!
year. Who has done better on a farnt
of one hundred acres! Of course, like);
others, lie lias sutTerei somewhat from
unfavorable seasons, in some f bis crops,!
but hie eoirect tysiem of culture, and in
telligent management, generally make?'
up Tor every lot rsperienced from tlii

. , . 1

nu;; ,u7r ;Vd

drett of Mr. Sane:t. of Ci -- ,rgia : ?.,nS nt' hn; rarelert negroet auf.

My plan, whenever hi practicable, ie':"'" U'p,r V1?" ta it4t r".
H plant e-- afwr cuum, a.w small grain i"" fhe B,ba''nenU to piece.; there
after orn, an 1 1 plaat corn after tiublde. J V? m8 J e, in heavy rains, to

,WIio knew full well, in time of need,
To aim their shaft aright

ment of hi. o,l--weef hes, the offal 1 V'-T- r VS ; '
"

of hi. lone, A"J U H"-thin-g

that willeirich it, i. carelllly I.veJ I r.fhnB d,d make---

and properly applied. i Lord Percy to the quarry went,
The history of this man ia brief, but, to To view the slaughter'd deer ;

the farmer, interesting. He began with Quoth he, m Earl Douglas promised
patrimony of good sense, sound health, I Thia day to meet me here ;

'

and industiiou habit. Excellent so far. If that I thought he would not come,
10 1830, he had three thousand dollar

I p'eler the drill sylem for corn; I think
it has nnnv advanta res over the old me
tho.1 of hi'll ed(ivti.m.- - I end-ar- or to
lure all my upltndaml epriil!y if it
t rai;ue-e- H lortifiea ajjnmt t'tat
repeat of a'l apoursj-- a it ihi Soiuhem

climate, heary ahiiie rain, br cutiinj
the proper number of juanl drain, or
hilUiile ditchet in every firM. I then
lay off my rowa liorizonU'ly , and a near
upon a level at ran eel them. Thia
1 arcomplih by firal laying eft a fuide
riw with a level; and by thia fuide row
a amart artive plowman, with the aid
of a gvide eiiek( eomrnncea the but ina
of rng otT the fidJa into rowa. It wi:
ba aeen iliat every eutaeqaent row aerret

' ai a guide row; but where the field ia very
tmdulatitig. having a number aaddlebacke
and nobs, it i impoaaib'e ti keep on a
lvel withont layin; oflf wiih the level
again, at frequent interval, other fruidct,

nd filling in between the old and new
guide with abort row. Thia plan ahnuld
invariably be followed by ftrmete juai
cjmnien'-inglhiaayate- A belter mode,
however one which it attended with
much 1m trnubU ami loa of i!mv
auHiciently arrnrate for all pniciiral par

. pote a whrn ymi are varying Tram a Ie
' tel too much, tnflead of laying oflTa new

pui le row, it ti commence" on or near the
higheil pirt of ynor row, if you are det
een-Jin- the hillside: and if ascending, on

" the loweat part, and run on, or butt up
abort rowe until yru agiin bring your
row upon a level, Thia may be done, in
moat imtanrea, by the, eye, without the
ute of the level. Thi. however, ahnuld
not be attempted tiniest by an experienc-
ed and practiced eye, as there i nothing
about which one i more liable to be
deceived than in levelling and grading by
the eye alone. The guide tick is a very
aimple though a very useful implement in
it.! kiiilnaa M It la fartffiirii inAVd tKills uuKiue1! iimiiii mvit aiiata m

reed or hickory twitch, which trrvea as!

of the rows, which the plowman should .

keep constantly in hit hand, and at the
(

end of every. row should lay it down as
(

be would a stake to measure the next row.;
He should stop frequently whle hying
on rows, and measure to see t!mt he is j

keeping" hi rows the proper distance j

apart, especially at the ends ami curves,'
By paying strict attention to this at first,
lie will snon become so expert as to lay
off his rows more uniformly of the same :

width, and have fswer wids and narrow
places in the in, than by t't ordinary mo
thnd of dying off with stakes. .

Hut it may be akel where is the ad
Yantage to be gained by all this trouble of

ty, other than that Lkb mtlu from or
rihittt;p; system ef cultivation, tii:

!aitIths nil they uetd only
Irirel cr fane f iLe roanlirt in iLt
ihiJIe prtt ir C .forri,, to It rflnrlnrrd
tail on manr nlantatinn i.!i;.
rrroprijtf. j tv f4r die larrrtt tLarra ufv vme jan.i iu uf oiM-Ue-i ; Utru, lite iIiicU- -

.bwm trn pftrrcur rontem to' Late ocrM.id U. epre of a few rora
' row. 1 aui rrruia tltat aa far ai tan

nd f roeetrned, ail will trrf
I1"' v fOe rrTluft of a ditch it a

, B,orf,NHB,;,y U.an yamingf ";',",,fre l M t CB ditched, the
;
,ow, nu"1 no,,,c ,0 ,aiJ cff l
nrer r' cr Mtht ditchei: te.

i ruw' bX f"!nS wMlie ditchee are(con(

""W to bt filled up by the hrtee

'
, ".nu ru,n ",e ,ana "ow. 1 lie

I "7 19 10 U? ,,,e

S" d,,,r,JC V! l,,ou?h eafh Ml WM l,,e
nounuaiy n i i.e neiu; ana ty running the
rows upon a level, there will be no more
taming than in any other way; fur if there
are more short r we, there ill also be
more long ones. The whole philosophy of
guard dra na and horizontal cultivation
ronaitta in thin: each row ia intended to
luddtttown natcr, which it will do in
ordinary r.in, where due rare has been
taken to keep the rowa upon a level by
throwing up high beds and by keeping the
water furrowa in each row well open. Rut
to guard against excretive floods of rain,
such at would till the water furrowt and
break over the beds, guard drains are cut
al proper distances on each hill-aid- e, to
intercept the water and carry it off gradu-all- y

before it cm accumulate in such quan-
tities aa to do trriout damage to the land.
Hut there are other advaniages indepen
dent of these, which I think would ro verr
far towards recommending this system of
cultivating upland to the favorable' con.
sideration of every farmer in Hancock,
wno lias not iri --J.r-J u
it as my deliberate opinion, founded on
several year'a practical experience, that
broken lands which, have been well ditch
ed and cultivated upon the horizontal plan,.a a ft

win yield irom 20 to 23 percent, more in
the way of crops, llixn when cultivated
according to the old method of planting in
hills.andupanddown hill plowing. This,
.1 think, 1 demonstrate to the satisfaction
of every present, as clearly in
theory, ar 1 hare demonstrated it in prac-
tice on my own farm to my own satisfac-
tion, i

Trom ilia Ohio Cultivator.

THE MODEL FARM OF OHIO.
'I he model farm of this State contain

one hundred acres, seventy five of which
are will rlcareil, and ihe whole under
fence. SSixiv acres are embraced in one
enclosure, and this includes all the arable
ami meadow land upon the farm. The
buildings a-- e all of atone, neat, durable
and comuwdious. "Ihe dwelling is not
Urge, but capacious enough for the use
ol Hie family and a room and a bed or two
for an occasional friend. The kitchen
and stables are supplied with water from
the sapie spring. No stork but hogs and
siieep are permitted to craze. I he eat'
tie and horcs are constantly kept in their
stall, and are always in good order. The
cows are al all times fat enough for the
butchers and' the growing stock at two
year old attain the weight of ordinary
elects at four. During the summer they

mm una un wiiui-r- , wuciiiiiry mc uastiu

f Ft feme lord Percy' iale,?;
Tlii votf all wi! t'i ling-

-
pcrfonn'd,

.After; oa Hambledowa; . v V
Id one djy fifty kuighu were slain, --

" With lord ofgreat fCMn. ;.

And of the tli rest, of small account.
Did many hundred die. --.;1lui ended the LuatZn; of Chevy Chase

.' Made by the earf Peryv; ;t . f .
Qod alve die ling, and Met the land
.

" In" plenty, joy. and icacc;
And gnat henceforth that foul debate

"I wut nobleman may reaee. ,

' ThcIIor'at A poIOtTT,
OJtTJIE. CO.gCI E.NTIO US CAITAEf.

- . - RAWSKK ilinStilLI.'
Captain Chnsior her Crirrle. was a

tboit, ihirk set, specia en c hunaa kind.
and wiib a broad, good bu sored face, and
a biigbt eyr.'ahirb taid at plainly at aa
eye cowld iy, thai a nI inh.biud that
bdy. At the time I knew bm, he com
oacded Hi ahip O,o dae of B-s- un.

tad erjoted lhe reputation of binr a
good tador. a ttraigbiforward rt; on

no wat not backward torzprrttbit tea
uotrnt ob til occai ion, with bet too tit
le regard o ties or place. Hi leelior .

r ktod, but hi leu ncr bordered a lit
tle oo the choleric.": '

' On nomine. Car lain 'Ci'msla wis
standing in ' fionl ol Drlonne't Coffee
House in Maianz.t. a td.ee where Yaa
krt thipmartra i i day put, especially
mote oo inuuif ej m a habit ol Ijifin.
were wont to ronrregate. , He bad bee
eonvtrsing with tone friends, and wa ia
the art of telling an inteiesting tory of
to adventure bt once met with in the an
inhabited Hnd of dock too. ia the

trails ol Sunda," whtre he enct landed
during a e.Im, and wa chased by a noa
tirout terpen! while exploring among tle
Duthet, Mr. Mayduke, well dr. tied gen
ileman. well know n ia Cuba, having tr
aided Tor tevcral year in Havtaa and
Matsnaat, came-up- , without being per
eied by the enmp.ny tnd tapped Cap-la- in

Cringle on ihe ahnuklsr, tsying
with a conciliatory smile

Capuio, a word with you, if yea
plea.e." .

Cringle turned around, and when b
taw Mayduke before him. ttarwd back
aa if br Jiad auddealy come ia contact

h Utlt McpftM kmm mbUU he
had escaped in Ui East ladies. A pi ie

hue ovsiapread his vinge, hi eyeflatbed with eaore than ardinary fire, and
a dark frown rapidly gajheredon hUbrow.
II returned IJaydok' aalntiea. Howes
r, wiib a si ght inclination of the head,

and dryly said, Mr. Mayduk. what is
your with "

Oli, I onVy with lo neak to n. .
beui a liiila matter: a trifling th.ng, per
hap ; but it it an affair which deeply con
eerot me ay character; I should say
my reput.lion, but which I dare say
yoi will ba able ta explain a:itfactoii
ly."

"Wei!, ttr. what is it!" demand- -
Crinelr, with ill suppressed indignation.

Why, Cant, Crinule. I ha
that it it all a mistake, and you will be
quite turprited to bear it, but -- but n
these ejtet 1 . Here Mayduk wa

embarrassed that he could noi proceed,lie evidently did not like ihe look of
Cringle, who was n'ently eyeing him all
the while. . . .

"Mr. Myduk: exelaimed Crinvht.
in a clear tone, . dont undent. nd von.
Whal is tlu miatske.

Oh!" said Mayduke, who saw the
necessity of firth with bringing the mat
ter to a erisi. '. ii i rumored in Havana,
bnt I don't believe ii, Capl.. Cringle,, tbat

ou have on nore than one occasion said
torn er hard things about me."

" Indeed!" aid Cringle, ruu-ingl- y,

"and wht hvd things, according to ru-
mor, have I said on. these occasion T"

" WhyKu sedlied Mayduke, who seam-
ed lo be gathering courage from ihe quiet
manner ef the worthy seaman: "I ,ave
been oM, and by pwiiy good authorityto but it muat be a mistake; that on
one oce.tion, at a dinner giten by Mari-atagn- i,

Knight & Co. you denounced me
as a swindling blockhead ! Hard words,
those, Capuiu Cringle, to apple to a gen-
tleman."

m Any thing ele!" inquired Cringle
in a quirt lone,

" On another occasion, if I have not
been grosser rgiisinformedyou applied to
me the epi htt of thick headed tconn-dre- tr

It is til true. Mr. Mayduke," aiid
Ciingle ha.ve appl ed such epithets
to you."

Mayduke was ttken al! aback at this
candid avowal " Do I understand, then,
CapUin Criiitjle," aid he, "ihal you are
prepared lo justify your language in re
lation to niel""

By no means," said Cringle, "I am
glad that you have directed my attention
to the ubject, that we may come lo a fair
understanding. I have always regretted
that 1 used uch language on those occa-
sions when 1 was speaking of you."" Pray listen to hio, gentlemen !" said
Mayduke parentbeiiealjy, addressing the
bystander.

i . i ... -

i 1 consiucr n uigciuemaniy, ' conn
I nued dingle, u apply abut ive epithete

Cash. He boneht this farm in ofa stats. . - . . . .
nature, in ioju, ior wiucn lie paid louf
hundred dollars. He expended four bun
HnyJ ilnllanrnore in J.nA m
addition (o liis own labor. He first put. . . . "

up a temporary cabin, into winch he mo
ved his family. One thousand dollars he
put on a permanent annual interest, and
the remainder, with the earlier profits of

iiui, n jiiruiriaieo iw uic errciion
of his buildings, which were completed in
1834.

In the selection of his fruit, he sought
the best varieties, which always gave him
preference in the market. So of his nock.
Everything he does is done well. Every
thing he sends to market command the
highest price, because it it of the best .

j
In his parlor is a well selected library

of some three hundred volumes, and these
book are read. He takea one political,
one religious, and two agricultural papers,

At it these two stout rails did Beet," .''
like captains of great might ; ,

Uke' lion moved, the)-
- laid

.
oa load, .' mr a

jinii juaue a rruci tigut. .
They fought, until thrv both did sweat.

ljud the blood, like droj of rain, ' .
, lTiey trk Lhrig down did tn.1. . s.,.
Y aid jfite, lord IVrcr,- - Douglas aid ;

lo'faiih I will thee bring,'. --. '

Where thou thalt high advanced be
'-

-,

f lly Jamce ouf St.oitih Ling. , ... . .

rThy ranMmi 1 will freely eite,, . -

- adu inua report w nice ; ,.' "Thou art the mot courageous knight
That cm I,did ace." . ..;
Xo, Douglas, quoth earl Percy then, -

. i hy prulTcr I do scorn j,
I .will a'ot yield to any Scot ;

J hat ever yet was born , . .
With that there ram an arrow keen . .

Out of an English bow. . ! '
"hich struck earl Douglas to the heart,
jA c.Vp nd deadly blow: r ,

Who never spoke more words than these :
1 icht cn, my merry men all ;

Fat wbyt my lifa i at an end t .

Iiord Percy ace my fall.' ,.

Then Vaving life, earl Icrry took ... ,

The dead man by4the hand i '" "And taid, Earl Douglas, for thy life

would I hare lost my land! ;: .

0 Christ I my very heart doth bleed, ,
".' With sorrow for thy eake t p - ,;

For sure a more renowned knight
Mischance did never take",

A knight amongst the Scots there was.
Which saw earl Douglas die, . , .

Who straight in wrath did vow revenge
Upon tlie earl Percy.,

"
.

Sir Hugh Montgomery he wa call'd ; --
,

' Whowith fc spear most bright,, r ;

Well mounted on a gallant eed,- - -
'

.

Kan fiercely through the fight: A .

And passd the English archer all,
t ,W ithout all dread or fear ) -

.

-

And tlirough earl Percy body then .

, He thrust hi hateful spear. , 1 : .

With such a vehement force and might ;

-- He, did hi fcody gore, -

The spear went through the other side
t A large cloth-yar- d, and more.
So thus did both these nobles die, -

' unnm iHuiraaw nAnaoould staia.
An English archer then perceived.

. J he noble earl was slam;
He had a bow bent in hi hand,

Made of a trusty trcej
An arrow of a cloth-yar- d long

Up to the head drew he;
Against Sir Hugh Montgomery

rio right Uie shall lie set.
The gray-goo- se wing that was thereon

In ins heart-bloo- d wa wet.
This fight did last from break of day

1 ill setting or the nun;
For when they rung the evening bell

J he battle scarce was done.
With the earl Percy there was thin

cur John or Ugcrton, -

Sir Robert RatrlitT, and Sir John,
Sir James that bold baron;

. - i . .
auu nu Kfit ucuitc, rtiui juvu cir panics,

Uolli knights ol good account,
Good Sit Ralph liaby there was slain.

Whose prowess did surmount.
For Witherington needs must I wail,

As' one in doleful dumps;
For, when his legs were smitten off,

He fought upon his stumps.
And with earl Douglas there was slain

Sir Hugh Montgomery;
Sir Charles Currel, that from the field

One foot would never fly;
Sir Charles Murrel of Ratcliff too,

His sister's son was he:
Sir David Lamb, so well cstccmd,

Yet saved could not be.
And the lord Maxwell, in likewise,
- Did with earl Douglas die:
Of twenty hundred JScottish spears,

Scaree'fifty five did fly.
Of fifteen hundred Englishmen,

Went home but fifty three;
The rest were slain in Chevy Chase,

Under the gum-woo- d tree.
Next day did many widows come,

Their husbands to bewail;
They wash'd their wounds in brinish tears, '

nut art would not prevail.
Their bodies, bathed in purple bloody
- They bore with them away;

They kiss'd thein dead a thousand times,
When they were clad in clay.

This news was brought to Edinburgh,
Where Scotland's king did reign,

That brave earl Douglas suddenly
Was with an arrow, slaia.

M O heavy news!" king James did say;
" Scotland can witness be,

I have not any captain more
Of such account as he."

Like tidings to King Henry came
- Within as short a space.
That Percy of Northumberland

Was slain in, Chevy Chase

" Now God be with him," said our King,
" Sith 'twill no better be;

I trust 1 have within my realm
Five hundred good as he.

" Yet elia.ll not Scot nor Scotland siy,
But I will vengance take;

i lie, in--, iuisc im ll
tegu-- f ow.

i . I n. I '
i.p-'.- r.

loulf ",y consent, do chase

The greyhounds sw'ifdy ran,
c"Me the fallow tleer ; .

Un WftIday tuey began to hunt,
When daylight did appear ; -

And long before high noon, they had
A hundred fat bucks slain ; '

Then, having dined, the drover went
To rouse, them up again.

"

The bowing muster on the hilts,
Well able fa endure,4 .

- '
Their back-i- all, with tpecial care;

That day vk guarded auie.

. WitK thai a hiave vonrnr
I --m e

'.Thus to the earl did say ;
I.o yonder doth earl Douglas, corns, u .

t men in armour bricbt i v-- r-

full twenty hundred Scottish spear
All marching in our tight ; .

u All men of pleasant Trividale,
Fast by the river Tweed.

Then cease your sport, earl Percy said,
M And take your bow with speed :

M AniLnow with me, my countrymen,
Your courage forth advance ;

For never was there champion yet,
In Scotland or in France,

" That ever did on horse-bac- k come,
But, if my hap it were.

I durst encounter man for man.
With him to break a spear."

Earl Do las on a mik.wnite 6teCll,
Most like a haron bolJf

Rodc forcmost 0f the company,
Whose armour shone like gold :

.. , ,. ... ... . :

uu ui,

",,u "J ,J"UW uu,:r ;

The man that first did answer make,
.Was noble Percy he :

Who said, We list not to declare.
Nor show whose men we be :

Yet will' we spend our dearest blood,

Thy ehicfest harts to slay." '
Then Douglas swore a solemn oath,

And thus in rage did say :

" Ere thus I will outbraved be,
One of us two shall die :

I know thee well ; an earl thou art,
Lord Percy: so am I.

But trust me, IJprcy, pity it were,
And great offence, to kill

Any of these our harmless men,
For they have done no ill.

" Let thou and I the battle try,
And set our men aside !

ArcnrsM be he," lord Percy said
M By whom this is dunied."

Then step'd a gallant squire forth,
Witheringlon was. his name,

Who said, " I will not have it told

To Henry our King, for shame,
"That e'er my captain fought on foot,

And I stood looking on :

You be two carls," said Wilherington,
" And 1 a squire alone

"I'll do the best that do I may.
While I have strength to stand i

While I have power to wield my sword,
I'll fight with heart and hand

Our English "archers bent their bows.
Their hearts were good and true ;

At the first flight of arrows sent.
Full three-scor- e Scots they slew.

To drive the deer wUb, hound and horn,
Earl Douglas had the bent ;

A captain, mov'd with mickle pride,
The spears to shivers sent.

They closed full fast on ev'ry side,
Io slackness there was found)

And many a gallant gentleman
gasping on tlie ground,

0 Christ ! it was a grief to see,
And likewise for to hear

nun iiiiiii iirucn.iiiurri
all offices, and is, with his family, a
lar attendant at church, and a pious,
right, and conscientious mn. lie is the!
peace-mak- er in his neighborhood, and!
the chosen arbiter in all their disputes.
He loans his money at six per cent, and
will take no more,

He says he wants no more land (or his
own use than he cm cultivate well; no
more stock than he can keep well.

Here is a model of a man and of a far-

mer, and the model of a farm.

CHEVY CHASE.
Tlie olJ and popular ballad of Chevy Chine,

which we hovt given Mow, was thought worthy
of a critique in the 8jctator, by A JJinon ; see

Sct.No8.70nnl74. He says: "The old song
of Chevy Chase u the favorite ballad of the co-m-

people of England, and Ben. Jonson used to

sny bo had lather have been the author of it than of
all bin works. . 8ir Philip Sidney in his discourse

of portly, sneaks of it in the following words: 1

never heard the old song of Percy and Douglas,
that I found not my heart mora moved than with

a 'trumpet ; and yet it ia sung by some blind crow- -

skr with no rougher voice than rude style, which

being so evil apparelled m the dust and cobweb of

that uncivil age, what would it work trimmed in

the gorgeous eloquence of Pindar V For my own

part, I am so pr fessed an admirer of this anti-

quated song, that I shall give my reader a critique

upon it, w ithout, any further ajiology for so $(An$

hi, aonu edition of the Spectator, the fuhWing

$oic is added to the above paragraph : " Mr. Ad
dison was not aware that the old song so much
admired by Sir Philip Sidney and Ben Jonson,
was hot the same as that wkkh be Uw so .ele-

gantly criticises, and which in Dr. Percy's opin-

ion, ctyiuot be older than the time of Elizabeth ;
and was probitUy written after tho eulogiura of ;

Sir Philip Sidney, or in consequence of iu"
Aa this popular ballad is so nearly out of prt

that copies are difficult to obtain, h will be aew to.

inotit of our readers ; and as a friend baa furnish-

ed uawith it in manuscript, we. unhesitatingly

place, h In our columns, not dotting that it wrtt

be received with something of the favor which it (

originally obtained We might add some reflce- -

uona upon ina wgni picture oi uie norrors oi war

hying off guide rowsrunning rows up' are soiled with green food, contequeatly
on a levelhaving so many short rows, ' twenty acres in grass is sufficient to keep
and so much turning and twisting. I ana- - four horses and ten rows with their off-w- er

that twelve years etperience and ob- -' spring uitil the young stock are ready for
rrvatinn ha convinced me that it is the market at three for fuur years old,

the only practicable method in this cli-- 1 when they avcraga him thirty dollars per
mate anl with nursytem of cultivation, head. O: these he nukes it a point to
whereby our deed can b made to bold sell ten head a year. For his slock he
our arable uplands. j raises boutonaawe of roots, sugar-beet-s,

It has been handed 'down to me as a mnngcl-wurtiee- l,' and turnips each year,
nrnim,1lil l.ind wa the safest and surest which yield him, on an average, about

which man a could hold in this teen hundred bushels. O: c rn he culti-Cttuntr- y;

that it did not eat or drink, and vatci five acres a year, vhich, by proper
that it never dies nor runs away. Now,1 culture and judicious rotation, yields him
this may be true so far as the land in the five hundred bushels. Five acres in wheat
forest is --oncerncil. but I am sure it does; gives yearly one hundred and fifty bush-no- t

hM good when applied to broken els. Five arret of oats, three hundred
arable hind; for there is no species of bushels..
property with which I am acquainted that' He has an, orchard of eight acres, in

requires m ire, aid that pays better for which he has two hundred apple trees,
high feeding. And mot farmers in CJeor-- twenty-fiv- e pear, tw enty five plum,' one

gia, 1 apprehend, especially those who hundred, peach and fifty cherry treps.
did not plow deep and piepare well, have Thi is divided into four compartment;
been made to feel this year that drink is of two acres eavdt. Two of these he ploughs
indispensable. As to the running away up every year, and in the Spring plants
part, I know to my cost, that it is theea- - them in Jerusalem artichokes. Here he
sicat thing in nature to run away, and the keeps hi hog. In the two that are not
hardest thing in nature to bring back ploughed, he has a clover and a grass ley,
ngain. I therefore conclude that the old in which the swinn feed front the middle
maxim which says that an ounce of ol May to the first of August, when they
vention is worth a pound cf cure, i a 'are let into, one of the artichoke yards;

Ml?

much truer and safer maxim to be nbscrvjand ranee al will into the two grass yards,
i. ii vrirs rxperiencr, air.i i

lion ha also convinced me that it is per- - into the econd artichoke yard, where
fectly practicable bv'coltivating land ae- -' lliey are kept till the grass ha sufficient-cordin- g

to this method, to prevent it from i ly advanced in one ol the fields to turn


